Illinois
Oct−27 Oct−31 Nov−04 Nov−10 Nov−16 Nov−22
New Hospitalizations
Bands: 95% Prediction Intervals

Indiana
Oct−27 Oct−31 Nov−04 Nov−10 Nov−16 Nov−22
New Hospitalizations
Bands: 95% Prediction Intervals

Iowa
Oct−27 Oct−31 Nov−04 Nov−10 Nov−16 Nov−22
New Hospitalizations
Bands: 95% Prediction Intervals

Kansas
Oct−27 Oct−31 Nov−04 Nov−10 Nov−16 Nov−22
New Hospitalizations
Bands: 95% Prediction Intervals

Kentucky
Oct−27 Oct−31 Nov−04 Nov−10 Nov−16 Nov−22
New Hospitalizations
Bands: 95% Prediction Intervals

Louisiana
Oct−27 Oct−31 Nov−04 Nov−10 Nov−16 Nov−22
New Hospitalizations
Bands: 95% Prediction Intervals

Maine
Oct−27 Oct−31 Nov−04 Nov−10 Nov−16 Nov−22
New Hospitalizations
Bands: 95% Prediction Intervals

Maryland
Oct−27 Oct−31 Nov−04 Nov−10 Nov−16 Nov−22
New Hospitalizations
Bands: 95% Prediction Intervals

Update: 2020−10−26
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019−ncov/cases−updates/hospitalizations−forecasts.html
Update: 2020-10-26
